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TORONTO UNIT GOES 
TO EASTERN POINT

MANITOBAPREMiti» , jUDI’S OWN MEN __ Tw r
CALLS ON HEARST DEPART FROM CAMP ! YORK COUNTY

1
«ANIL

SUBURBS ◄ »

t
Hundred and Sixty-Sixth is 

Given Great Send-Off 
by Relatives.

rSCARBORO

SCARBORO READY FOR 
INSTALLATION OF HYDRO

Reeve Cornell States Many Sub
scribers Had Been Obtained 

for Power.

Hon. T. G Norris Visits To-1 Rousing Send-Off for Lieut.- 
ronto on Way to Big Lib

eral Gathering.

WORKING SPLENDIDLY I' OXFORD MEN MISSING

WESTONI

Col. Mitchell and His 
Battalion.

■ 1WESTON SELECTS RED 
CROSS CAMPAIGN OFFICERS

Majority of Executive Returned— 
Col. Noel Marsluil Gives 

Address.

1
i

/

• n
i

MAYOR IS PRESENT
!

TPolice Have Busy Time Hand
ling Crowds at North To

ronto Station.

Says Prohibition Runs [ Four Hundred and Fifty Men 
Smoothly Now in His 

Province.

!
!i >pALï£?tei?ay 8 "Wtt.ng of the Sc.arboro According to the report of Secretary,I 

rhiTtoP_C.2.unSn' ^eeve Cornell stated J. si. riear.n, read to the memoers of 
I w.or* °f securing suoscrlbers for ' the local Red Cross organisation last I 
uîr <L P?wer and “sht In the, night, the receipu for me year were | 

S*4 Progressed so .well that I $4120. and the atsburoemen ts $3100, tear- I 
L- i i . ad S°"e forward to the Pro- i mg a balance on hand of 11000.
\mcial Hydro Commission ask.ng for the in the election of officers most of the l 
inauguration of the system in the town- old executive were returned by acclama- I 
snip. The suggested route of the light tion. The following were elected: Presi- I 
a"d. Power line Is along the Danforth $^“1. <3- W. Verrai; first vice-president, I 
road, from the city limits easterly, and 3. J. Dalton; secof.d vice-president, J. I 
ÏE.K& Koonedy road to Aglncourt, and F* Pritchard; secretary, J. M. Feann; . 
probably along the Kingston road to treasurer, A. V. McClelland,
B rch'lttfc. tapping a magnificent agrt- address to the meeting Mayor,
cu*mral and suouroan district. Charlton referred to the progress of tiitfl
„,>.he township will also at once get In work of the tied Cross committee it? 
close touch with the city In respect to a °J collecting for the organisation!
supply of water to points beyond the cltv î1® hoÇed the response on Oct. 18 woulo 
I'jalt»- Some time aeo the city rescinded *>• “ hearty this year as last, the 600 feet area beyond the lim ts leav- . Lt.-Col. Noel Marshall was called on I 
fttte whole matter In the hands ofthe t0T a,n address and he recounted hi» 
board of control, dty council and oltv experiences In visiting overseas hospi- I authorities. There Is an insistent tale- Hfc had been asked, he said, tv I
«and from BirchcUffe and other thickly- Çonvey to Canada the thanks of Tiie.r 
Wttled districts for city water' ancKaa for Canadian contributions to 1
the latter haa declared against anv fît Bed,Cross work.toebeeKSn- 6 pl“ wnf have NoWn 
:? i>e evolved. The reeve will wait nnnn
the matter.th°rltie, at once ln respect to

Overstayed Their Last 
Leave.

1
2>

goodHon. T. C. Norris premier of i « _ _ -

Liberal Club of Canada, which he ad- I Qpeen s Own Battahoft left here for a 
dresses tonight in London, Ont., called K?1”! fSrtbcr eastl Ueut-CoL W. O. 
on Premier Hearst yesterday I Mitchell was ln command. Major-

of its enforcement they were having j LfeuL-CoL C. A Warren,
no more difficulty than at first. It had I fi a*Campbell and 
been supposed that this might have ^eu}"c®L William Hendrie were on 
been the case as* people grew less I îhe dep5>t Pto-tfprm to take part ln the 
afraid of the punishments provided and , ..
grew accustomed to the new state of Tbe ie8ih ln lta ntarch thru the 
things. I carapjo the station was headed by

There had been little or no "blind o ®?ass b«®d °f the 114th Brock's 
Pigging,” and very little boot-legging t"d the pip® band of theWhat liquor had gone into the province j ment The ««train-
had gone, he believed, to the homes I™e.nt, ot Queens Own was carried 
of the people, and not Into channels J? Q“1,ck ti™e- }be first half bat- 
of Illicit trade. I ta-lion getting aboard ln less than five

Vt "direct delivery" had been at- I m,nut®8* All the Queen's Own raeij 
tempted, and tho some previously WeI® ln g(?°d aplrltB during the de-

' licensed shopkeepers had suggested îïî^üf® and returned lustily in the
acting as agents for outside flrmsT this |ohJfrt"g «wd-byee of the spectators, 
ha^ riot he^n nermitted I ** ©iffnt months ÿnce the 166th

Premier Norris did not think thfct mri.J>r52?z*d.tT tb? Queen's Own 
hote.8 that had generously catered to 51, „ ln Poront°* L’eut-
the needs of the traveling public had Co1' lt- P' L^veeconte, who was ln cntTMTv , 
been affected by prohibition?tho eotae ®?mrna”d until the battalion came to dSsh^rjfle*™fmANCIT 
who had hever really done to hSd \?*mvtJtorde“' broke an ankle just be- Sg^B1FLE CLUB
closed their doors when the province i„ 5* ualt laft the city. He was The fourth annua! match was h.,s .went dry. province haler transferred to casualties. The Branch rifle

rtaft officers of the 166th leaving to- D^y: „ thanksgiving
FOR PRISONERS OF WAR I day with the battalion were: Lieut.- ion'Winchester rifle match —- ° WARl Col W O. Mitchell, commander; it’» scored1 -,Vif*6*** ***•’

vïïïî—wtÆr£S! “””orÆ «°
HaLB“t25ïB25K *^iai44s?jrfli a:

forts to the prisoners of war OP this ^ «. Ij,eut' J* H‘ Jenalngs, club-^-l lrishntaamC a’ a^LS*Xlllan
amount $6,000 will be devoted'this yea* bureTm,»^*'’ P*Pt'rP H- Vander- Irish team B. i broMe^mJSS^kt
to sending turkey, plum puddings and ^,£Ïl,qua^îfr?asîfr’.Company “u1" ^u*8 entered. Slx
Christmas comforts to the Canadian “tjor H. H. Hughes, "A" 5 ?h°st^Z,303cr‘î-68' open to all, BOO yards
prisoners of war in Germany. The îî ?0r ,R' J?' Johnston. “B” 75*h2McKentie. $6. 3 scores
subscription Is now closed, as the MsLJoLL- C' Reynolds, "C” *2.'501’25; f'a 1 *3i « Crel5ht0I,>
women of Canada are subscribing to £?5?pnny’ and Major J. P. Crawford, J-ousdall! <2 A2S^6 hMÎ’ McodÂJ' Sr 
a fund for the Canadian p^onere of ^ compan>' w ... 25; ; T o'weïr, h
war as a farewell gift to the Duchess ,lru Many Were Missing. 24; 9, W. Lennox, $i, 24; 10, Mr Mor-ot Connaught on her departure from I ^T’en thc 168th Oxford County Bat- rl^S"’ M, 24; 11, R. Storer, $i 245 
the Dominion. Ita,,on (L'eut.-Col. W. T. McMullen. lnNp'„4-Tea«. patch. 302 'rifiei, open

commander), returned to Camp Borden ind «on v^?iat,4>n'l.4. roen teams, 500 
on Saturday night from being on last irifh nd k 7„rhot* each range—1. 
leave. ,t was discovered that over 46 . toam.
tb..,l“h.mfw^er^were ml88ln6- R la highest score on «Sch teanT* ' P 1 
4bp.ught, that these men overstayed Wlnners^-l, Mr. Donedale, Irish team, 
Hieir leave in order to spend ÎP*™ «2; 2, Mr. Meadows. Heather team! 
Thanksgiving Day at , , home. *■ Mr- Lennox, Scotch team. 64; 4, 
This morning's parade, showed M5v?^nnei'i Lampton teem. 63; 5, »:r.
that over 300 members of the Oxford .Battalion were still absent Tbel68th mi^bw ^ and eon vnS^er? ,t.n, 
wt°Hd *S OI}t ttle ,l8t of 15 units se- each range on score—if w. H Lou^ate* 

i if,?. fh/e,C3^Uy, to proc-sd eastward, MO, srore 67: 2. I. Fitzgerald! $8.50?6$;
11 ' HE French made an advance on their . . .. . j but the fact of so many of its mem- A-,Fm,°- *5, 66; 4, R. Doherty, $5, 63:I the Somme yesterday wh„n «L» “ L extpe«e rI«ht wing south of here overstaying their pass might ser- ®i L Montajan, $3, 63; 6, I. McKenzV $2, 
* and a fortiffed vint»» » a /n y .CaiïUfî« 8trong German positions iPU8ly fffect its chance ot being in- f|: l’ o' mI-,32;,611 *• 8- Dean, $2. 

talr«n orf!r eti village, and they took 1200 prisoners. The ground cludfd ,n the overseas draft, especially wriatit^’it3'«?? ailL. *.V l0, W.
taken from the Germans comprises Bovent Village, the northern andwest in view of the warning that to ref, h & n k L "W* w- 66; 13,

runs eastward and cnnn»rta . , pcvth of the railway that j Three drafts of artillery men to pro
tten, about 30 miles further Z?th 11“es;at La Fere June- ««d overseas shortly have been caked
the southern aA ehort distance ahead of the French is ' £?r t.from Toronto military district,
hvtbenermo K ?f4‘h®Rlver Somme- This has been strongly fortified Ba5h, draf11 win contain three officers

but the French have now possession of the high ground «0*1. .and 1,6 supplied by theand this fact gives their artillery a clear sweep of the country SJST^

Camp.
Four officers, four N.C.O.'e and 60 men 

of the Army Medical Corps will also 
go overseas eoon. They will mobilize 
at the base hospital, Toronto.

Major-General F. L.- l^essard, C.B, 
is coming to Camp Borden tomorrow.

Tt,» will remain here until he has ftn-
4„ . j e Freuch communication on this action says that the French at- b!hSd,inspectlnfr all the troops. About 
tacked more than three miles of the German front between Berny en «L^.tfa ion8 have #tm to paas hi» ln-

lut to c^rT a^nsilerabto to7sesPeweereyinnri^dd 'on tr0*1 that announced today that the

?=0t!u%^ tbe srr
^u = a ut of Sailly-Saillizel. Great artillery activity was a Quartered this winter In the process 

feature of both sides. building) Exhibition I'ark, Toronto, in-
***** stead of in Ravina Rink. All unit*

,n Press despatches that owing to low visibility at present ?Q«° Th^Uïtoc.ude'X The
mm ÔnUimiri nf6thirn»b| and*the Fren®h is unable to reach its maxi- author^es hope to close Camp Bor- 
mum. On account of this it is not expected that they will make another den b>" Oct. 25. Headquarters may 
extensive effort until atmospheric conditions improve. The German reports remaln hare until that date, 
of the past few days repeat the fiction that heavy allied attacks were re- Major j k'V"Mrr«M4£r‘

thl,B Phenof aàon is taken as a sign that the Genpan chief com- ha, been appototed sfntor major toe 
mand is preparing the minds of the kaiser’s subjects for the news of a new lj0th Mississauga Battalion, succeeding 
withdrawal that cannot be concealed. Such a withdrawal will be inevitable °- Morris.wh0 was appointed
when the allies take Bapaume and Peronne. ’c^a ST^a'

M. C„ has been appointed " officer" Iri 4 
°t medical stores for the Toronto Military District.

n5f»*Ht'DN.0.n??an Anderson of toe 168th 
2*ford Battalion has been given his dls-
mSJî!n0rter.Jh» he may take out a 
con,ml8s on in the Royal Flying Corps.

°,tî,*i1?.T173Id Hamilton H'ghlandere 
fndhl42i»d 8 Own" Battalions art
î°„be Inspected In field training tomor- 
m^,'i0iThey wlJ'„be reviewed on the cere- 
monlal area at 9 a.m. The 205th Hamil- 
ton Tigers Battalion w'll be Inspected to-

A hoérHy ,» e«V‘Co1' J- s- Campbell.
HH M=dam officer8> composed of Major 
t ' vr,"„ i?d I ,a* President, and Captain 8. 
bére ÏSnym*e,Utà H- X French, as mem Ine ’to Lmtl he,ue on Thursday mom-
o1fice?s- Jhe„ non-commissioned
Battalion 0t the 208th Irlsh-Canadian 

On being convicted on the charee of

Disher QHth rq * » I^te, Oscar Gfcbiim‘nC ,Pteh R^mfto* TeTt^ Ba^f^sfx 
r?er n6,haRfl»lab0r: pte. WaTter w/b
sLdrdiT,?- iHa¥ivbreePt^‘
Cotoen. 228th Bktt^h^m» h^d

Hundreds of relatives and friends of 
the members of the 166th Queen’s 
Own Battalion were on the platform 
of the North Toronto C.P.R. station 
shortly after 5 o’clock last evening to 
greet the troop trains from Camp 
Borden on their way east. Mayor 
Church and other civic oficials 
©resent to give Lieut-Ool. W. G. Mit
chell and hie men a hearty send-off. 
At 6.60 the first train load pulled into 
the station. The police and military 
men were kept busy handling the 
drowde when they rushed to meet the 
Soldiers.

Five minutes later the second train 
steamed in and there was another 
break from the crowd. The people 
were allowed to stand by the coaches 
for 16 minutes, when the tracks were 
cleared, and at 6.20 both trains left 
^*th the men cheeringr and singing.

In preparation to going overseas a 
number of men belonging to “C" Bat
tery, C.F.A., who have been training 
all summer at the Petawawa Camp 
left Toronto last night ort the C.P.R. 

— for the east.
Thirty-nine volunteers were signed 

tip yesterday. Of this number twenty 
were attested. The artillery is proving 
to be a favorite with recruits of late, 
and they topped the list with eight ac
cepted men. Three

W/i

Looking Ahead
f:

I’ Th
BILL i—“1 ioeejpd my life to-day for $5006" in The Manufacturers

CEORGEi—"YowVe only pssrifg this way onee why don’t you 
have a good time with your money > ”

BILL :—“ When Ï told Edith's father about our engagement he en
quired what my pwwpedts «rare. 1 told him how good 
aval) thing looked and whet I expected to be worth in a 
a few year» whan be sort of dumfounded me by asking wlïât 

• woeld become of Edith should anything happen in the 
meanwhile/*

GEORGE:—"What’s that got to do with life insurance) **
BILLS—“Why everything, George. If anything happens the policy 

will be the FIRST ASSET realized on ana this will provide 
Edith with sufficient funds to maintain her until she can 
dispose of my business to advantage.”

GEORGE;—" Gu—a you're right. Sill. Think I will also take out a pol
icy with The Manufacturers Life for a substantial amount"

The
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were

ii out
a
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Eonierville, In a short address, 
oped to see Col. Noel Marshal! 

honorfed with a knighthood for the work 
he had done ln Red Cross interests.

An influential deputation of six, led 
to- Dr. Irwin, from the 
Presbyterian Church, waited 
bytery last night with regard to the 
opening of the new ministry.

rman 
hr hi “Siete

II 1116 
I »t 25

| said âl
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Brfilsh R^ o^„taken ln regard to the 
elsewhe» canvass, scheduledstand thStfîï °cL 19- council taking the 
Dortune^hi1.* pre8ent «me was not op- 
thllr fa„tbe0rf^rmerg belne t0° buay with

!! Westminster 
on the Pree- T1:i hemsti
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n
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RUNNYMEDE /
LONG branchI

RUNNYMEDE ANGUCANS
HOLD PARISH SOCIAL

Under Auspices of Women’s Guild 
Society—Musical Program 

Presented.

Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

1men dqsirous of 
going overseas at once were taken on 
by the 170th. HOBAD OFFICX, TORONTO, CANADA V1 ye,.:Insurance in força ancaads $86,000,00000 

Assets ExcaodSubscription Lists in Bank*
For Prisoners of War Fund

The annual thanksgiving parish so
cial of St. Paul’s Kunnymede Anglican 
Church was held in the basement of the 
church last evening when fully 300 
parishioners were present. The event is 
held yearly under the auspices of the 
Women's Guild Society, Its purpooe be- ,
Ing solely to acquaint the members of I ,— 
the congregation. A musical program 
was rendered by Mrs. Kobt. Bristow,
Mrs. Hughes, Miss Evel 
Chapman and others.
Edward Morley, presided.

Shcklnch Chapter, No. 138, G.R.C..
Royal Arch Masons, met ln the Masonic i ----------------------------- -------------------- ------ ■ .... - . . __ . —
Temple. Annette street, last night, it be- 1 At the meeting of the Women e Ca
ins the occasion of the official visit of Contributions to the Northern W nadlan Club yesterday a letter from Grand Superintendent Jos. W Rogers, ^ «««J™ f 8' the Folkestone Women’s Club was ■
who delivered an Interesting address to I r*rl? /*r® relief fund received fron. rea(I telllne- of the need o# tr.rt, 'the large number of members -present. Sept 16 to Oct, 7- were:, 2- fn the^tntnred . tre«b
Mr. Rogers was accompanied by toe pre- I Anonymous, $1; Orillia Town Coun- f _ «r°r-, 9 ,red , dlers’ and ask-^teavfn,nRrntoeCBra^edUr^,\ J™*?’ '* <8*Ub-
eonferred upon several of the members. | £c Æ LTM. ^ ^ '

Cross Sod tty, $76;: collected by Bank î™ l?hr»î oth? h6e
yf British North America, 50c; ^=re8 or, lapd and

Queen’s Canadian Hospital, $28; !îî-fd 9nnd wî-at W ^ 146 ba8 puf- ;
Town of Wolkervllle, Ont., $100; Pro- cb^®ed -00 blrde . out of hta own
vince of Manitoba, $6000; collected by m?,Ley: .______„ .. , .t

w_____ i_____ LiA-.t.- >«-_.! Royal Bank, of Canada, Yonge and impossible, the letter says,
Women S Institute Meet Carlton ffESeefs. Toronto, $2; collected to-buy • fresh ?,eerga. and some of the

by Bnjik of Commerce, Yonge and J‘en are. Paralyzed and others with

T. «na.'!USfZÆ"Ssr"ijjî:J w “ Bis»iafeîîf® JlIn the village, between sixty and seventy jConynero;. Yonge and Queen streets, ,* b"!"8 J? feed b” tlyo !“*•
ladies being ln attendance, while the dis- Toronto, $1; collected by Dominion P, 8 and a**48 tbat we try to help
cusslon was helpful and interesting. Mrs. j Bank. Dufferin street branch, 26c; i 5Î1. & i $

upirr.wffiïÆb:re:»lS"a r,t «ss,0'™’ ■.t^the'c’o.To "’rdul vot^“af'”ftnkà tu i|y Qwtn atre.t w,d j Dr'^ Wnita h*r wlth Co*‘
tendered the lecturer. It was decided to Broadview avenue. Toronto, $3; Cltv I - Watt» of Winnipeg.

Ebenezer Methodist Church provide the luncheon at the annual plow- of Guelph, Ont., $250; John Andrews. P P-P t0 thls appeal subscrip.
to°toe doors Mondlv ntaht1 l.ns ™atÇh of toe Bast York Plowmen’s $10; Town of Port Hope Ont *100- tlvns of *78-45 were made by the
harvest home services were continued enômous°amount'o^work hlï'been ch? collected bv Bank of British ’North JP^!??r8 Present. Members of the
from Sunday the occasion taking the ri^T?n durlng the yeJr ln a^“of toe America, Quean street and Beech î <“lub wb? w8re «°4 Present
tittad Ut-l«„drama en- Cross movemlnt by the members^ofto^ avenue. Toronto. 60o; collected by Wh° W‘8h to =?n"

ss ^'onD*.vir^?*sa?7S; — ’sssss
out and the results financially very satis- NrU/MADFrT I Township, Ontarip County, $4; collect-
factory. Under toe pastorate of Rev. J. ‘vg.wniAKIvtl led by Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto,
J. Ferguson the church has made splendid --------- $1-50 collected by Standard Bank.
progress. Newmarket Youth Has Hm Avenue road branch, Toronto, $8.20;

„ , . . ...... i ï?Perlal Daughters of the Empire,
Head Injured by Machine I Trenton, Ont., $26; P. H. Metzger, $5;

collected by Bank, of Ottawa, Toronto,
While operating a sender at the Office 111-26Lc0,,ected by Bank of Tl onto.

Specialty worts in Newmarket yesterday I T?ronto branch, $6; collected by Do- 
afternoon, George King, 14 years old,|mlnlon Bank. Deer Park branen, To- 
had his right hand drawn Into the ma-1 ronto, $2; collected by Mo Isons Bank,
«“«f mangling it severely. Every ef- Toronto, $5; collected by Dominion 
fort Is being made to save the injured Bank Toronto tl- P«l. nnVT ÏÏ 
member, but the doctors are unable to I nt m' j .. 1 *'û«ri8, Unt., Board«ay whether this can be done or not. I relief «>mm*ttee (sec-

Mayor Cane, I. 8. Rose, assessor, and I S.nd, ^’becrlptlon), $26; collected by 
J. P. Anderson, town clerk, last night I Ban* of Commerce, College street 
selected the list of grand and petit Jurors Iand Dovercourt road, Toronto, $1; 
from the Town of Newmarket. f collected by Bank of Commerce,

Earlscourt branch, Toronto, $1; col
lected by Bonk of Ottawa, Broadview 
avenue and Gerrard street, Toronto,
$10; S. K Lane, $3.60; beekeepers, 
vicinity of Woodstock, fir Calvin 
Women’s Institute, $60.

$21,000,000.00 a | ;•'** .ii
f m

Letters' have been

S3&0SM
8Jeat benefit to Cenadians who have 
5^,tT.»tbelr llberty for Canada and theeiirpire.

Subscription lists will be found in 
bank and postoffice ln Ontario.

i eee■m forI upSoldiers Want Fresh Eggs
Women’s Club tb Assist

lyn Course, Miss 
The rector, Rev.Il UrFire Relief Donationsevery

and
4 ing,

- WAR SUMMARY ■»
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THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED AGINCOURT

Agmeomt Branch of tike

ex-

Ke<-I
o

i

onb I
MILUKEN’S CORNERS

Harvest Home Services Are
Held at Milliken’s Corners colI I

Soiss^raild «... /v8 .ba“lefleld the German lines run thru Roye and 
iserident thathwb^ ,ehinwhe easlly-defended heights of Soissonais, and it 
Oi.enttnthlrt h th»,F[ench 8WeeP eastward towards La Fere and St. 
Quentin the Germans will have to evacuate their strong lines, as well as 
the height of the Aisne, and clear out to new positions.

■

Miif *

co:•IB yi;i-
Ot* * 9k * *

imMrs. B. Iionney and Mrs. Jas. Somers 
nave arrived in the city from Sarnia for 
tho Ronney-Ryan wedding. Rov. J. A. 
Ronney of Windsor, and Harold Ronney 
of Sarnia are also here for the cere
mony.

roi
-

WOOD ALCOHOL CAUSES DEATH.

Admitted to the Western Hos'tpl two 
days ago suffering from toe effects of 
drinking wood alcohol, Abraham Cohen, 
83 Niagara street, died in the hospital 
last night

I J

NOTICE 
TO STALLION 

OWNERS

- Tl
I

f{read-Making Demonstration 
To Be Given at Bedford Park

a

Under the auspices of the Bedford Park 
Presbyterian Mission, a breed-making 
demonstration will be given there by Mrs. 
Steers between the hours of 9 am. and 

p m., Thursday, Oct. 12. to which toe 
ladles of Bedford Park and vicinity are 
cordially Invited. Refreshments will be 
served and admission will be free.

by
Wi

i ” * * * * a

SUBS NOT BARRED 
FROM U.S. PORTS

Sir Douglas Haig had no event of outstanding interest to report from 
the British front in France last night. South of the Ancre the British 
army continued the task of improving its new positions, and it brought in 
a batch of S68 German prisoners, including -five officers. North of the 

\ Ancre a German aeroplane was brought down near Neuville St. Vaast. A 
successful raid of the British southwest of Givenchy resulted in the pene
tration of German trenches in the face of considerable opposition, the bomb
ing of two dugouts and the infliction of a comparatively large number of 
casualties on the enemy. Thus the scouting and patrol activity of the 
British army is vigorously continuing on the front between Arras and the 
Belgian lines.

The Inspection of stallions under the 
Stallion Enrolment Act will comment*I'tv VCANADIANS GIVE FREELY 

TO METHODIST MISSIONS

Ghurch in Canada Has Raised 
Largest Amount in Its His

tory, Despite War.

CCTOBER 18th, 1916. eiEXEMPTION PROM TAXATION.

Special to The Toronto World.
Port Hope. Oct 10.—By a vote of 

Bio to 8, the ratepayers of Port Hope 
today passed a bylaw granting tax 
exemption to the Port Hope* Sanitary 
Manufacturing Co.

(Continued from Page One) The Enrolment Report just Issued 
gives date and time of Inspection. 
Stallion owners will present horses 
promptly. For Information write

«
ers of the great daryr to their sub
marines in waters tl >[ may be visit
ed by belligerent submarines.

In the opinion of the government
At a meeting of the Aethodist Mission nV Horth In? all1,t9d P?Wer* have 

Board yesterday, the treasurer's report pot 8et forth any circumstances, nor 
showed that the Canadian church had 18 tbe government of tne U. S. at 
raised the greatest amount ln its history pre®tnt aware of any ctrcurriita ocen. 
for missionary purposes, despite the concerning the lise of War or merchant 
many other funds which have received submarines which xvouM render the 
liberal support. H. H. Fudger. the treft- existing rules of international law in! 
surer, reported a balance of $30.000 of toe applicable to them total Income of $661,000. In west China Libert! «f
wid Japan, where a force of 100 workers t , *" «erV! . Action,
is maintained, $2f0,000 expended in view ot this fact and of the
Foreign work in Canada rece ved $100,000" n°tice and warning of the allies’ powers 
!tîî...l‘Le„bî!,an,ce was expended in home announced ln their memoranda 
“sseta Of ®to! Snrtrtv6 totJÛ acknowledgment it is incumbent
amount to $LS<ftCW) Society now upon the government of the U. 8. to

The treasurer adtised that no exten- !l0t fy tbe .governments of France, 
sion of the work beyond that now taken ^reat Britain, Russia and Japan that, so 
up be considered tor the co :iing yerfr/but f'ar a* the treatment of either 
discussion on this matter was laid over merchant
S« Ü1 ™L“l!£,buIId; watei:8 is cc-icemed. the government of
construction at tie outbreak of the8war! ta°aiY' S' re8Crve8 its liberty of action 
and build ng operations were stopped, as 11 a respects and will treat such ves- 
■t was not known how seriously war con- <’el as- *n its opinion, becomes the 
dltions would affect toe missionary ln- a«tlon of a power which may be said 

iTviow nr th it r th to* have taken the first steps toward
some on theboar^Temthe time'ripe"v^an^whi w princiP,es “fn eu trai
tor a great forward movement, while the tv’, and which for over a century has 
cautious ones wish the policy of the dast "rlaintamed those principles in the 
year continued. 'raditlonal spirit and with the high
.cM: ^eenS?. "nrec-°"-.c-?rtla,,ty ,n WhlCh they

In Pi-ce Onus Elsewhere.
Dr. Chown m-s tad at he afternoon ' In order ''“'"ever, toat there shou’d 
session, and wi’l be n ‘he (hair tor the h° no mifl--'',crFtanding as to tho at- 
• emainder ot the con erence. " titude of toe United States the Gov

ernment ot the United States an! 
rmonnea to toe al’ied povers that it 
bo'ds lt to be the duty of be’ligerent 
'-c,.m-s to ■’Is ingulsh between sub
marines of n outra' and be,’ls**.rent nrv. 
tiona'ity, and that respomfibilltv for 
onv conf'ict that may arise between 
be> gèrent -ars'-ins and neutral sub- I 
r'annes on account of the nev'ect ot 
a he"iTrent to so dlstinauish^ee ' j 
these classes of submarines must reef 
entirely upon the negligent power!?*

* * * * *
In Serbian Macedonia the French said last night that their offensive on 

the left wing, or western end of the front, continues successfully, and that 
In the Cerna bend the Serbians fought an especially sharp action with the 
Bulgarians and: they took 816 prisoners, including five officers. French aero
planes soared over Monastlr and Prllip, a few miles ahead, and bombarded 
the Bulgarian positions, storehouses and depots In these towns. In the sec
tion across the Struma the British are having a procession. Before their ap
proach the Bulgarians gave up Chavdar Man and Maznatar without a fight. 
The previous struggles on this wing have evidently Inspired the foe with a 
wholesome respect for the British infantry.
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The Italian force, operating f-om Valona, in Albarfia, towards Serbia, has 
made another forward march, and it has occupied Klisura, southeast of Tepe- 
Una and: on the Voyusa River. This flanking operation is designed to support 
the allies against a possible Austrian counter-offensive from the north 

s= * * * *
HOTEL TICK’S SUPERIOR LUNCH M

The lunch counter of the Hotel Teck 
will while equal in price is -,... Tino. as he is called by the I quality to the cafeterias Ttl1

*.,Ln?h’*l8 pot trusted in the least by any of the allies, and it was fear of a, meals are quite with?n to 1 1 *?bSs? s^6;;v.h„aLT2 s&srat îïüss- ass* s-iss1
?»*s:“pir.,hoi as,o tav* °iv“,,'a ,h« d-“" «- ■«««“■ «-*»=«->■ St (En.

Plager-patto

A new Greek cabinet has been sworn in by King Constantine This 
not suit the allies any more than the others.■ war or 

submarines in American
to
set
or

1the
* * *

On the Russian front toe curtain has again been rung down, probably WOMAN INJURES BACK
ill-“rder to conceal further dispositions of troops. The Japanese have under- „ -------
takln to arm the remaining two-thirds of the Russian army needing equip- , “ra Santo Lee of 15 Bulwer stn>rt 
menL so that Russia will have eventually about seventeen million men to -n,“r^„b!L,back last nI*ht when she 
take toe field should the war demand. The result is that new forces are con- ... k'se She war
stantly arriving on the Russian front and taking their places in the line-up It moved St- Michael's HoepltaJ in the
is significant that Gen. Ruszky. commander of the northern group of Russian ”ne
armies, on the Dwina. has succeeded in establishing two fortified bridgeheads *" 
on the western bank, in the region of Dvinsk. For a year both sides have been * 
trying to gain command of both banks of toe Dwina and the Russians have 
thus won out. The holding of two bridgeheads on the western bank virtually 
turns the German positions along this northern river.
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%On the fighting on Monte Pasubio the Italians made another advance oyiir-red. blotchy or freckied Lotoi^ wm ---------
eM cftotured entrenchments in the Cosmagnon and Sette Croci sectors. They l?n/rJvrciZ ovf,rco“« «« o n. a ,, ' A draft of 22 men. In charge r

176 prisoners and found them to belong to the crack Austrian corps of ~c2'ir , w<* !t ll'f,rallv t»k- Lieut. J. L Ms'lory 'eft last night rthe Kaiserjager. The Austrians are continuing to fail in their attempts to near-dead parao?,a0"o7 *hp r.ivieioral Signal Training rte»f.
re;%'n possession of the second peak of the Col Bricon, in lhe Travignolo j ■-» ' 3!!v ' ■'»« no lnennveni-nw at an Ottawa, to comp'ete their traini-.ig b
Valley. On the Carso Plateau, towards Trieste, minor fipmtinq- hat; l>een t>ro- : ^ coropiexion is then in evidence, clear fore going overseas The D'visirn<ceeding to the advantage of the Italians. They took 43 prisoner in these ac- 1 Tetle,, d-i taieiy ,B« and beautiful. On Signal Corns Offers snecial toe
tofcnRr«Tvf °Peratl0na herC are Pr°bab,y dcsign°d to feel out «he positions of ,SST %£ menta to'/oun^ men
uie cn 5-rnyt j plexion. ^ ls used llke eold cream. ing their biL
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